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News of the City and. Neighborhood.

: Dimmer Counr.—Befors Judges namptou and
Williams.

Monday. Juno 22.—lieirs of Fred.. Lorons
Pittsburgh and Steubenville Railroad, lessees and
contractors, a bill lettingin equity.

The heirs of Frederick Lorent, by their counsel
came into Courtand asked for an injunction to re-
strain the Pittsburgh and Steubenville It. It. from
carrying away and using, to their own advantage. 11
certain portion of ground, whichhas clipped into the
railroad from the property of said applicant. The
case wa brought forward.for a bearing, on a motion
for a preliminary injunction, on the hill and effitia-
vitsfilled by'compLoinatits and defendants. By the
bill it appears that the quantity of earth, which has
already slipped, or is shout to slip, contains from
sixty to eighty thousand cubic yards, sufficientto611
up from an nee, and a half to two acres of lend
twenty-four feet deep, and that complainants had
offered the contractors topay any additional expense
that might be incurred by the Canlo un their said
land. But the it. It. Co. and their tossers had re-
fused to allow their contractors so to do, and insisted
upon the right of depositing it on tho land of said
company. J. I. Kuhn, Esq., for complainants, ar-

gued that the rights of defendants in complainants'
said land, was a moreright of tray. and consequently
the right toand ownership of tdettnil and earth, was
still in complainants and that it Cught not to he car-
ried away beyond tho boundaries of their lands with-
out their consent.- . .

Messrs: Todd & Smith, for defendants, claimed
that they had appropriated the soil by proceeding's
under the Railroad Act of ISt% and that damages
therefor, not only for actual damages, but also for
any that might bo likely to occur, had boon mesessed
to complainants, and that the said railroad company
could now appropriate it, theright of the soil being
rested in them, and thhir lessees, and that com-
plainants remedy, if tbojwore injured, was by an
application to the Courtassess additional damages
and not by an injunction.

Honor, Judge Hampton, willrend an opinion
in this case sometime during the. present week. .

A motion was then made ,by counsel of Mr. Speer,
of the firm of Hall & Speer, to dissolve the. prelimi-
nary injunction which was issued oat of this Gourt
some timeago, to restrain Mr. Speer from selling
the partnership property.

The defendant was granted time, until this /Tues-
day) morning, to hare an affidavit taken and pro-
duee it in Court iu support ofbli.ease.

The Court thenadjourned until nine .o'elock this
morning.

Kanwoor, Seneet..-011 Saturday last we visited
the ~Sehool of theRev. ,Jus. P. Taylor, near New
Brighton, called by the very neat and well chosen
name eV...Km/wood.- A few years since the site of
the preeent building was an nutrniblini wild. covered
with fallen 'wood; the richer of the soil wen, lavished
upon unsightly brambles and useless weeds. Now,
in the midst of a stately grove idoak and elm the
hand of the skillful gardner bas laid out, perfected
and adorned serpentine walks, choice elnsters of flow-
ers and fine hedge rows, while the architect tt, roar.
ed outs of -the most symmetrical and convenient
buildings any where to be found. Everything in
and about it is as clean. a pin; it to lighted with
gas and enpplied•with water throughout, and from
Its castornside a best enchanting view opens through
a vale withoverhanging trees and rich farms, closed
at its extremity with a glimpeo of the silver thread
of the Beaver. so it winds pest Bridgewater, which
is in full view, nestling In the shadow of lofty hills
and reposing in the midst of rich foliage and verdant
fields.

Mr. Taylor has adopted a thorough system of
physleal mot testheticas veil es of mental and moral
training., Tho gymnasium, in his view, is as im-
portant as tho Grammar, and music as much a partof
a thorough education as tnathematicu. His school is
intended as a place for the trainingof boys for the
higher walks of literature and it will coo feelassured
under the direction of Mr. Taylor fill the sphere
it has assumed. It lies few steps from the New
Brighton station, just over the hill in the rear of
the Huron House, and a visit to the site will amply
repay a lover of matura We direct the attention of
our readers to Mr,7Titylor's card and references un-
der the head of •"EduratiunaL"

PITTSBURGH TRUST COMPACT•—The Stockholders
of this banking institution held a general meeting
yesterday M their Banking DUMB, Wood street, for
thepurpose of taking ewe action on the relations
bet seoeo the Company and the new act of Assembly
respecting bank,

The Board of Directors through their President.
Mr. Laughlin. presented a statement to the Sinek.
holders to the etll;et that OIC lug to the legislative re-
straints put upon the chartered privileges of the
Tract Company by an act of Askembly, they deemed
it advisable to take legal measures fur rho surrender
of their charter, with a view of entering into a new
association—W retain the title of the Pittsbargh
Trust Company. and to transact similar imsiness and
to be governed by the rules adopted by said Associa-
tkm. The Directors also proposed that persons com-
petent tohold mock and who now bold stock. may
subscribe to the books of the new company en curial
camber of shares as held by them in the old
Company.

The above is the substance of the suggestions pro-
poied by the Directors,and they met with an unani-
mous adoption by the Stockholders, so the Company
will continue hosioass as before.

The Board of Directors elected at the last annual
meeting will continue- They ore an fellows Jas.
Laughlin, W. K.Kimick, haze IL Pennock, Samuel
Bes,Franoia 0. Bailey, Thos. Bell, Met. Bradley,
Thos. Wlghtulan, James Anderson.

. •
Tue CITIZILFS' Darnel? BASK BILLB.—We AWN

yesterday. through favor of Mr. Jones, at the Bank
building of this institution. the new bills of the de-
nomination of " Five" and nYen " dollars. Their
execution is in the highest style of the art. The
fives hare on the lower left corner a finely executed
balf-eise figure of a woman. On the upper and op-
posite earner just inside the figure 5, a half-size
figure of Governor Pollock, immediately under which
is the figure of a blacksmith at his work. In the
middle portion of the note is the cut of a flouring
mill and a horse at the doorready to receivehis load
from the miller • orer thiscut in a semi-cireolar line
are the words "Citizens' Deposit Bank " and under
it fbe word "Fire "in largo =Thais, stopped out
frontihe tintplata which is of a light pink color.

On the bills of the denomination of ten dollars
are the figures of twe women on the-lowor corners,
the one at the right full, the opposite, half-slre.—

'no former is standing by a pillar inscribed with the
word " Union," and immediately above, a half-sire
figure of President Buchanan, a most dangerous
position, considering that he is a bachelor. The
middle portion of this bill is occupied with cute of
different articles and `Dols adapted to the industrial
pursuits of Pitteburgh. The whole execution is as
aro bare already remarked, exceedingly neat, and
the bills will, wo think, be very difficult to coun-
terfeit

DeLeGATES TO Upon COUNTY CONTMfTION.—
Bonoutung—McKeetport --J. R. Hendrickson, T.

Penney.
Elizabeth—John :McDonough, Jon. Walker, Jr.
West Elizabeth—Wm. Yonden. Dr. Me!:how.
Howie-May—Geo. F. MOW% T. H. Lorin.
Sharpsburg—lnein,—Bishop.
Towttentre,-Elizabeth—Uriab. Applegate, ciatel.

Kerr. •

Mitilin—John F. Dram), S. M. K. f3no.lgrall.
Versailles—Wm. A. Shaw, Gee. Bowman.
Sewickley—R. P. Norio, T. L. Shields.'
Ohm—B. M. Davis, Wen. Dawson.
Peebles--Eocond District—Lewis T. Fleming.
Slater—John Shaw, Jr., Jacob-Shamed.
Charticts--Thos,'Fergatron, Tlms. Mc-Coulee.
Robinson--Jobn Edmundson, Wm. Glass.
Wilkins—James Kelly,Henry Chalfant. '

Upper FL Clair—J. V. Rowland, J. Connor.
Snowden—Joseph Miller, James Moran.

Tue Prrrnytten lIORTICULTIMIL SOW-ff.—This
Society held a meeting at the City Wall yesterday
morning, to take Into consideration the propriety of
postponing for a little the Exhibition, In view of the
threatening enact of the weather. It was concluded,
however, attar some disituttion, to go on with it, and
so they fixed this for the day. A large number of
men were it work, yesterday, fitting up the Hall for
this graceful and beautifulexhibition, and we hope
the weather will be to auspicious and everything so
pampered that it willhoa complete success. We are
certain that Mr. Irk:night, the President, and all
the gentlemen associated. with him in the Society,
whether as oastn or as members, will do everything
in their power to make the exhibition what it should
be, and that such a display of fruits and flowsrs will
decorate the beards as the $O.lOll eau supply. The
City Hall will be enlivened withmusic from Young.
Band, and we hope all the taste and beauty of the
silt will lend aid as well no enenteenn,r, to the en-
couragement and profit of the Society. .•

. ,

Tea. Story liouac.—On the banks of the Atte-
ghany river, and to a great extent out of the smoke
and nidstrof the city, and commanding a view of the
city of Allegheny and the green bin, beyond it,.
thereinto boon recently erected and just now opened
to the public the abort, named neatanti elegant hoteL
It is richly finiolied and furnished, and Mr. Marker,
the landlord,. is one of that rare clue, of men who
ate. born for landlords. You never can catch them
out of humor; you can ask them no questions which
they cannot }newer, and go where yen will in the

house you always find them telling a good Amy or
cracking a joke. This ii Mr. Marker, who formerly

keit the Marker Houao, in BlairsrUle.
Mr..Llrtyd•preeideo at the office; Mr. Wilson is

general ,superintendent and oreroacr. The dining
room I/ a model of neatness and taste and the table
well supplied, not with disheS 'alorto—which is quite
• common eastern in a geed many houses .in our
bergs eithee—bet with wood, substantial and well-
cooked food. We speak whatwe know.

CIaARCILD wtTR MAII. BOBIIERT.—A man named
.1 oeteph Gilmer use brought to this city yesterday,
from Circeland,and lodged In our jail, ona warmest
issued by the U. S. Commissioner of the Northern
Dietriet of ehatgo,i with robbing the mail, on
oath of W. ii. Prentiss, mail agent. Gilmer for-
merly ratified atWest Greenville, Mercer county, in
this State, and it appears that some time in February
bud a letter was stolen from the Price Poit Oftico,
Mercer county, containing a draftfor $226. drain
In favor ofa man named Peter Nicholas, anclmailed
at Philadelphia; which draft was traced to Gilmer,who alleges that he lbeeiVed it from a third party,and warts that 'ha eon prome satisfactorily, upon
trial, from whom he obtained it.

A wax mimed Baldwin appeared before the
Mayor yesterday and made information on two
clerks in Bilvetnan'sClotbingStore, with haz-
ing taken and wrongfullydetained from him
while ip eke Store and bantering about the pur-
chase Of seine clothing, the sum of PA*. The
parties were arrested and held tobail to answer
theelm* PrOIiii, UNPOO *Pk

Ulanto

151.400 OF GOOD BUSINESS OR
Accommodation Not. of all Atm

fog irrno Buda)" to .5months torun, can bm taxied at ma.

soluble rats* oy applying to B.310LA17 EON,
ja2o Stook k VIIIgroketa.

SUBSCRIBERSANDAGENTS WANTED,
Moil parts ofAmerica, fore molt winder institution.

Afortune ma be made by depositing SLOP. Each sabectli,

er may revolve In cub e premium or PAO. Thom no`

8,15,000 premium. of from 0,000 to SWO. In doe time all
money ellrbe refunded to the eabecrlbers, as Rig not • lot-

Slum or receipts divided openly.. ?in money mgvir.
114 atpotent. -Circulars containing full partknlan bo
brit by givingaddrem to POPULAR BANK,

Jelfcltrd• New York.

10 000.—WANTED,a Partner with
to Invest Ins old es'toltheidtr iallsetZrognde:l:ll:l7.
most doing • goal bosh:ism

Apply to O}O. W. BUNN, West aide of Yedsnd street,
Second door South ofNord! COVIIDOIL, Allegheny City.

WANTED—A limited number of purchae-
ere for the beetCOOKING STOVES. Apply to

my= . G. W. BURLEY, Federal rt., Alk-gheny.

WAKYED--By a Young Man of good bus-
inoll• habits, who by woeexpotrienoe in •store,

a situation ea Woman Igo Book or Clothing Store. 'Myra
not to flinch of an object.

Also wanted,a situation fur two young moo in a Dry
Goods orarcoaryStare; no speak German.

Oirbi can be had to do various kinds of work. Boys can
behad to.learn trade.. lien can be had toga= and tad.',Oillers,Cosehinen,te. Andy at

"DUDDY'S itatailImre Otßre.myl2 1i0.2R. Clairstreet

WATCHES AN I) JEWELRY.—I.
M. ROPERIB ham returned from the

eastern chies withau entire new cud choice stock oDoe lisichchClocka and Jewelry, which bo has imc.domed mostly direct from themanufacturer. for.,.sh, whichenables Idle 40 .111 at the;Doering very low pris
VineGold %amt. Lever Watch., In opentmd lmn mate $4O 00 to 51W 00odd 6 coma. oar, foil Jeweled._ 25 00 to 50 00
Gold I.apitch " 33 Oo to 25 00
Meer Leven. " " • "00 to 50 00
Gold Card, Yoh, and Test

..... -1000 to 20 00
Gold Kaysend Seal& • InOto 10cm
Gold Wires,2,4,and ......... ROO to 20 CO
Gold Cameo mui Moak lima. Plow 150 to 15 00

«
«

-
« En

...... IGO to 10 00
Pure Gold 'Wedding Rimy 260 to 600
Roby, Pearl &oil Otroetringer Ritom 250to cat
'/Told Pens and Pencils.- 160 to lo oo
Gold (homes and Necklaces 3 110to 12 00
Flee Odd Thimble& 3 0010 .5 Oo
Fine Gold Spectacle.- 600 to 000
Gold and Mane Sleeve Ratterommd /Rode.- 240 to 12 Do
Fine Gold Beale Finger 015 to 200

Also.!Ever end Plated Spoon, Rolm. nod jocks.Tea
&thy Outorsoichoice clack of Jet, °WWIandrallsY Goods;Paris.Statuary, French and Italllen Painting& Al.,an

Callen variety of Clocks of pater., good Urals koepera,
from 151 10 $2O.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repetred. Remember Om

1
pmee--No. 16 Filthstreet, near )larkec icql6B jiuw 31. itomurrs.

W. o Now W
ILChaee

Jel T.IITTLII: k No. llgecond
100 000EXTRA FINE CIGARS.

Washington, Jade Sam, and varietal
ether branlda, together with a tarp. Meltof gmoking and
Chenitag tobacco ; Kentucky and HavanaLea..hot rne'd

BACON-20 cask,: Bacon Hama;
2:1 do do SboeMem

6 do do fiJdec
• ao extra 4.0. Rum

In gore odor ado by T. LITTLII*

ItEWAßD.—Stplrn on SunilnY,27‘,_.,„
the 14th Instant . dark boy or brio; 2 %;

MARE, ebontl4 bmode high:Lbw k lege, mane end te".
Jeers Art mono nod., fotttake tritrp

me.l ..n• tilark ea.blie. with double
withoutrnrirtlngelr. The tihovii roweril will

leo paid for the reernvory of the mere end entrirtion or the
thief.or .42.7.• will be paidInc theri.coeery or themore

It. k A. CANIPIIELI.
frail:3W. rare JohnM'Clung. l'en-y Hotel. l'lttehurgh

Agricultural.
__-_-

TFIE BOA fill OF :SIAN AllEitS OF TIIF.
Asogs.sy Cnnnt7 Agrs•suoym sq.:l.)y will meet et

their ROOMS on {VERSES/UV MOILSI NO, the 24th inst..et
10 ii.rlork. 1. II A full en.) prompt attendance Is reqiieetwl
en ImportantInvalniew rt.letive to the County Pair will le.
falcon. J •Till'Nll. Jr., Pried.

. 14rrtoren,-Jr..,
li'vrrrart P[KITZVIVIIITor 11LNXIFILTA,Il. IJon* oil, IM7

HEREAFTER A LI, A wricLES
MANUFACTURI•• • •

kM=:l. .
(ThYSIXTING BOOT.

IIAaS ANDCHErKS,
Willbe mold Wllol,FdiAiddea Im-molly, at the alica of
maw at fair priers.

Je2o:dlitdiadiT A. UF:CK /14M, Warden

VNOX'S ICE CREAM ROOMS.—Thin
11 fashiostable Establishment, on log null farm-ably
known toPlttsburirsrs, will swain L., pened .to-ukhl nod
willremain open, day •nd overting. during Ills trinuinn.—
Evue7 variety of fro (imams. Otnifoctionnry and Fruits in
do season will he serred to visitors.

rnylf7t3wil ROBERT KNOX & CO.

Q TOCKS FOR SALE.—
ky N) Shares of North AnWlieltllCapperPtistik,

In do Cltimens. Depoidl honk Stork,
ha do Allegheny Wink do do,
42 do Iron City do da,
IJ do Pennsylvania insnraneeCo.

Ja3l D. kIeLAIN k NON; Stock k Iflll

WALL PAPERS.—Exolusicely--stook re-
plealsbod for the Pommor—a full assortment of

WallPapers for parlorAchasuboit, edtrlne ehr, In various tin-
signsand inky. For sale by W. P. IditittillALL (XS

Joat 57 Wrasri tarsal.

PESTER COVERS, Boquet Wreaths and
Bunches for Tester,beautiful Indesign, cleanly In non.

liar sale by W. P. MARSHALL k 0/.
feat Sy Wood street-

-I,NR RENT.—A comfortable Two Story
11 Brick DwellingMusa au Esplanadostroet, Allegheny

City. Eng.!, of I .IsAYI ALEXANDER KING.

CI , 11EESE---50 has prime W. It. for sale by
ip ,a) R. DALZELL & CO.

kas No. I Lard for sale by
R. DA LZELL &

.OLL_BUTTER-5 buds fresh tbr tulle by
Xt.' lo3t n. nA LZEIA. k CO.

OATS-150 bas. rec'd and for minnt
Firth Jeld 11. kil,l/LH.

BACON-1000 lbs. clear country Sides;
100 do Shoulders,

To arrive and for ante at 27 Fifth at. it. RIDDLE.

FINE PA.IILOR FITItSITUItE—Of every
description eonahouly ntanufsclurlnu MA Mils to

.`i." !kid] T. B. YOUNG 4 CO.

STEAMBOAT FURNlTURE—Constantly
mauuraclaring and On sat. by

013 T. B. TOINCi A CO.

HAIR DYES.—I hate justreed large
supply or Pimlnn's. Ilatchelnt's and Oristadorer II&

rye, .1.1.2 JOS. ILISIIINO
7-fir?' ---"Ar"-laifirSTLES--itKite and Grey, 3 eikTijest

reminas.....o Or sale by DAVIDC. 11EIIIIST,
jay _Ltbarty and Hand

RIED APPLES—SO bus. clean Dried Ap-
pin a, storeand for ale Ikt 27 Tritlratrealit.Runnx

1- 1- ireMOCI bag. Cream CheeTejustrec.'d
Tk.,;) and bail&by T. LITTLEk 00,112 Ncothl

TelegraphicRATIFICATION MISETINI toli ille ASSOCIATE AND
ASSOCLATE RZFORYDSD CHCBCHES,—"A meeting of 1 _ _______v_________ ....._ ______ .the utembereof life rations Associate and Associate ,

-

WastuseeestReformed Churches was held last nightat the Assmi- 1 June 21.—A terrific thunder
WI Church on Seventh stmt. Rev. J. B. Bean was storm Passed over the city about three
chorea Chairman.and Rer..T. G. Rimers, Secretary. ' this afternoon: accompanied for about fifteen
A committee, consisting of Rev. Robert. Graccy. ' minutes with hailstones of an enormous are.
James Robb, Wm. Douglass, John Dean, Samuel some weighing five or six ounces. The hail
George, Graham Scott, Goo__ Me.....treigand J. Young. ; caused immense destruction to the city lights
were appointed toreport resolutions. During the ab- land windows of churches and public and pri-
sauce of the committee, the meeting was addressed. 1 vale buildings, and also to the government con-
by Rev. Mr. Lusk, flee. John Douglas.. Andrew serratori Several private galleries of art were
Ralston, of Washington county, and Rev. Dr. Aiken. . cdaa seriously-: da •d. -

The latter gentleman whileacquiescing in the Union. ; triage
The trees were half stripped of their foliage.expressed dissent to the Basis an fat as it may le. !

understood as creating additional terms of comma- . and the grain and vegetables beaten tothe earth.
I nion. Tho committee reported a aeries of resole- I and in many cases the horses and cows in the
tions, approving of the Union and declaring that I fields were severely cut. The storm extended
although the final consummation of the Union has Inbuilt 12 miles in breadth. Its course was from
been postponed until next year, the members of the it. W. to N. E.
churches hero will co-operate together the same as I No reports have been received from the plan-
if it was already complete. After remarks from

Mn_ Rev. Mr.
Bracey, the resolutions were adopted.

rations lying in its course, hut it is supposed they
Rev. Dr. Aiken. Rev. have undoubtedly been greatly injured, if not

entirely ruined.
Brown and

. .

Cat•aT Or QVAILTEII SESSIOXS.—Beforo Judges
McClure, Adams and Parke.. , .

Com. vs. Robert Campbell; indictment fornication
on oath of .1. D. 111cLaughlin. This ease occupied
nearly tho whole ofyesterdny, and resultid inn nnr-
diet of guilty.

Sloss Beech plead guilty to illegal sale of liquor.
and was fined $lO. Beech boarded at Patrick
Gormly's, in the Third. Word, and it appeared some-
times would servo a customer who dropped induring
Gorml's absence.-

Maurice Brennan afro plead guilty to this offence
and we, sentenced to pay a fine of $26.

Ill'Ciowav, whowas in the crowd at
the time Krenyon was shot, in the Seventh
ward, on Sunday, was held to hail in$lOOO, to-
day, by Mayor Weaver, toanswer a charge of riot
and assault and battery, Mr. K's wounds are
not dangerous.

William Evans, charged with shooting Kren-
yon, gave himselfup at the Mayors office, last
evening and was held tobail to answer a charge
of assault and battery with intent tokill.

A MAN named Williams was arrested on Satur-
day ona charge of panning counterfeit money
and was yesterday committed to sake his trial
at the next term of the U. S. Court Us has
once already been convicted of a similar crime,
and was but lately discharged from the Peniten-
tiary, where he nerved a term.

ACCIDENT.—A lad named J. Dean, sou of James
Dean, laborer, residing on Iligh street," was thrown
from a home yesterday afternoon, on litunt strevl.
and severely injured. Itowas conveyed to the olfier
of Dr. Oldshue, where his wounds were dressed.

Vlt.t.stsors TRIEVES.—Somo lamundrols, on Sat-
urday night last. entered the dwelling of ..Mr. Hogan.
on Grass alley, Allegheny city. and stole about $l4O
in tnonoy. Mr. H. be a poor, hard-working men,
and this sum was the result of hard earnings and
rigid economy.

NOT DRAIL—We were misinformed in regard
to the death of Thomas Moore whowas mobbed
by Cedar McChemey, though the report was in-
dustriously circulated on Sunday. lie is still
living, with fair hopes of recovery.

Tttts Moad,txu, at 10 o'clock, in Davis' new
Auction Rooms, will be sold by the case, a fresh
and select stock of gaiters, boots, bonnets, halt..
and caps, deserving of attention front the Trade.

Tits heavy shower of Sunday night which was
unaccompanied with wind here, at Sewickley
came on the wingsof quite a hurricane, tearing
down trees nnilfences and doing considerable
damage of that sort.

Tau THEATRIL—Mr. Loraine, tho accomplished
actor, appears again to-night in a famous character
iu the play of Itolphegor. Webespeak for him such
a house es his merits deserro—that is a good one.

A Munoz for a new trial was made yesterday in
the ewe of31n. Eliza Harper, conrieted of adultery.
The motion was entered upon record and trill be
argued at an early day.

Snx.rmccen.—Runi Morgan, of Clinton, Findley
township, convicted of larceny, was sentenced y..s-
Imlay to one years imprisonment in the Western
Penitentiary..

Tut: weather yesterday was uncommonly cold
for the season, the wind high and accompanied
with sudden and drenching showers.

TUE SEWING ACtILV. COntillue to attract daily
crowds of viiitors, at 65 Fifth street. The ladles
are intereated particulmiy in this female labor saver.
It is a great family ..pence maker." and will con-
tribute morn than anything we know of to relicts
the Whoa of the never-to-be-eomplet“l drudgery of
sewing. Those who have already introduced the
cowing machine into their families nimbi not do
without it for thrice its cost. They are giving et cry
satisfaction. Yesterday. notwithstanding tho rain.
Mr. Mead, the agent, matte several sales, and had
many others who were examining with a dew to
purrhasing. He will take great pleasure in exhibit-
ing the machine in operation to thaw who favor hint
with a mill at the rooms, 66 Fifth atreoL •

Pniunta.entn, June 22.—The storm reached
hero at 11 o'oclock, accompanied with heavy
rain, thunder and lightening, but doing no se-
rionfOnmage. ' -

Now Yong, June 22.—A tremendous thunder
storm occurred at midnight. Rain fell in tor-

rents, and lightning woo inces.saut for two

hours. The etorm has probably caused much
damage.

Sr. Loris, JuneH.—The Republican learns
that the Counties of Douiphan, Atcheson, Leav-
enworth, Johnson, Jefferson, Shawnee, anti
Douglas, in Kansas have elected 11 Democratic
delegates to the Constitutional Convention. A
letter to the Democrat says the vote at Leaven-
worth was 225. The vote in the whole county
will not exceed 50)) ; Jefferson ca. gives 50;
Douglas 17A, Franklin 30, so far as heard from.

PERSONS of short memory and others would an
well to procure one of Atkin's thirtydays clocks, for
sale by Mesers..l. R. Reed & Cu.. tS Fifth street.—
We noticed some superb counting room and parlor
stylee, of this celebrated make in their rooms
yesterday. •

Drumm June 22.—A mob of 50 or GO persons
made an onslaught on Saturday nightton houses
of ill-fame in the upper part of the city, burn-
ing three and demolishing and driving the
inmate's from six. A large crowd gathering
compelled the rioters to desist. (inc person was
stabbed. No arrests were made.

Couwanctat Taavantrut.—Dr. Ayer's business
Agents are a pleasantannual toas, coming about as
cutely as the year.—We can say of therm what we are
sorry we cannot of all ouch visitore—that they are
uniformlygestlemno. They are known to us of the
press, as able and reliable, accomplished business
men ofa character well worthy the benevolent roll-
ing la which they are ongaied, of promulgating the
best remedies for the sick, this age affords. Soreces
to you gentlemen and to your cause; for both deserve
success.—Hortford Chronfrle.

PutuAnet.rittA, June 2'l—Collector Baker has
created some dissatisfaction among the Demo-
era's hers by appointing several formerly prom-
ineuL_Whigs to the Custom house, including
Albert It. Schofield, Harman Yerkes, and Paul
Poll.

Mr. T. 8. Haarly, who has lately favored us with a
call, does ample credit to our brother's views, mud we

commend him to the cordial reception of for frater-
nity—long may he wave.

Now l 000. .liMe22.---Sherilf Charin and
deputies, whilst proceeding io n sale of property
on Saturday in Berne, was fired upon from am-
bush. The parsiee wet° arrested and the sale
proceeded.

DI.Ck COATINGS. (White and Cord.) French Drillo
r Summer Paolo, plainand figured. Silk mod Mar-

Sr. JouNi, N. F., June '22.—A large steamer,
,rposed to be the Persia, from Iverpool with
dates to the 13th inFt., was seen If this place
heading west.

sallies Vesting, in large rariety, non on band st
Caroagban's, Allegheny City. Our stock of ready
made furnishing goods embraces the most p6pular
styles of dress in general use, and prices made an
inducement.

I'ORT+l4lt TII, Va., June 2'2. —Chas. Cowlaw, a
clerk in the post office hc. c. wa+ arrested for
robbing letters containing z..0.000. lle acknowl-
edged his guilt: about $2....!1b0 were recovered.

iseszast Draturr, such as often manifests itself
after MIattack of fever, is always most difficult to
get rid of, save when the sufferer is fornisled with
an invigorating tonic to reanimate biro, and entice
back, as-lumens, the very life which had almost ta-
ken its final flight. For this purpose Carrrnili
Sesvisn 111rxrcnn is the rand nrstnettsrete and
should always bo resorted to, for its °freers are no less
astonishing than beneficial.

Nt:w Yana, June 22.—Cotton firm; sales 300
hales at an adv anc.• of I in price, tiricaus MWaling
1 }lime tirm; bids sold. Wheat Itonet.
30.000 bushels sold. torn buoyant: sales of :91.000
hush nt $1.93(it,1,94for mixed. Ail,/ Pork declined
10, sal., of 2300 bbls nt S2M. Provisionsare gen-

erally steady. Whisky hen Sucur doll.
Kironilranceil ie. Freights are firmer. stocks
dull: chieago Island 90; Illinois 12S}, 3lich-
i4an Central 421: N. Y. Central al I; 'leading 71i;
Erie 305; Cleveland k 'rehab, 37, 3liinaukte
Miaxissippi 00.

WIIAT n glorion• invention is soda water! Just
imagine Ito anxiety to get down your parched and
dusty throat. Thorn it is, down In the cellar, locked
up in strong metallic r.sela, pressing and lifting
away two hundred pounds to the square inch. You
turn the key and lot it loose, and it comes leaping
up through many feet of pipe, coiled up in ice; fresh,
sparkling and cold, the truest representation ofair
and water ina hubbub, at ch.. 11. Super'. corner
Penn and St. Clair-eta.

Coot., pureand delicious
is the Soda Water.

of Chas. H. Super,
Cor. Penn and tit. Clair SO

i'nu.tnrt.rutt, June:l2. Cotton held firmly. Ind
them is not much doing; small sales Cplands at 14

Cloverxetill,l fair at 57. Flour dull and pri-
ees barely tunintained; sales of superfine at 31".57}.
nail extra nt s7.7Sfii.s. Itch Flour is dull at 54.25,
not Corn Meal at s4.per I,hl. Wheat comer in slow •
ly; sale. 2000 Inv red at I, e: and white at
$1.900u1d1?.. Rye sells on arrival at $l.lO. Corn

is dap and 'ewe, sa le. !dm° Jots yellow at ...s3ol;s7e.
visaing at the lower thrum Oats sell at Coe. taro..

eerie, and Prox isious quiet. Coffee is firm. and SOO
Wigs Itio 1..14 at 101(4;111e. ie. per
th lower. Whisk) dull awl Lower; sales nt Xte. in
title Hal, and bids.

aVI wen n. June22.--Ti'-of flourream-
ed firm, under the advice. (rein New Verb, but
Loyer. held hack and netlitng- wan dorm of eon,-
(incur.. (a.. 1.811 are the a.king rote. for ...per .
tine. The reeeilds are moderate. There ano change
in Whisky in in better 11011.1111 YIP! I. Griner.
rale. 1111111 thlr at 27e; the reeeipta-dare ill titling:
off. Ita-Non Si.le.• tire held al to higher. lint
anthing ',Li done of eote.cilitenee. ljuixetol till al
a2e with a .ale of 511 hLlr. Nfltite It. arir Lax, h-
elloed te c7.111 .ilea 2.:4 Le.lll-1.. Theriver ha,
idle,,ino !eel within the lAA 21 hour.. Wt./till,
sery cool.

k 1.1111.11tE• iilllo 22. Floor, /}.sward Stmot, n•• 1.1
at $7. Montt •lull at sl,tto tor r ,,,t.. 0.ts 1,n2

anti 1.9:t fur white. Cam: rate• whit, and yellow at
tl~ and Set. Whirkr, city, sell:. at 30c.

stramboats

1;1011 S'l', I,oi Is. D , _

WA FII.Ls .n.l
CIIIPPEW • V V ll.L.,Capt. V

the usteratc.dlrte port. EDS EsliA I213+
1041- IV lu • • • M. Fur frolahl la' *'• •PPIr
hard. 1.331

FoR CINCINNATI.—TII.• novrialitand oplereltd oteartivr CAM
S. C. Yor On. will leave for the ale,ve and all 11i:et...1.W
Tort. nn \YEIISE?DAY the 2411. Ih.t at t r v. For frelght
or pa.wageorply on board of to FLACK. DA IIN

Jet. 2

1,0 1.1.1:401 ji.=„r2st,atner. PRIMA DONNA. Capt. Rot.,
all leavefor the above andall Interrn-.llate
DA 0Z4l 10.1. Far froight or paw • pply on laard or h.

1.19 FLACK LARNE.. A CO.
. .

1;01i NASII VILLE.—TIte
and vplendid arrant. r MA/.EL DELI.. Capt.

ter.. Bro., i AI IraTe the a 1.,•• an I .11 Intern...nate
le.rno ..11TUE,DAI fren,hl •.1 pa.-age ap

hoard os t..
joie FI. ACK. BARNES *Cv't.

LS, KI•:(111.k,
RIX% ISLAND, ILAVEN P. AL EN A.

DIIII:QUEANI1 FAII.-The aplendid rtanynar E. 11.
E,Capt.SDr.a.r. are tor theal..ve and all in-

h.rtnedutto portor. THIS DA 0, ZI.I Inst. For Inlaid or
paaageapply ton lwr.l nr to

forlY FLACK, (LARNE:: k. COL. Algto.

F)R. sT.+lrnlllll 1t
MELNOTTE, Cala Rey

trill have for the oho,. and all interrne.tutte
THIS PAY, 11.. 23.1 mat. War freight or Isaawag.. apply
.lit boartL orbo Dal7l FLACK. RA lINF-4 A 151

Rffo V A It iti-WEEKLYI.
WIYEF.LINIJ PACKET .IN PLACE OF

Fotursr CITT-Thetynar and brantii111.1.11101"3111,N r.'l. IS h A.
Capt. KIIIWnIum. will Ira," PlRA...rah erety TUESDA
TiIt:VLSI/AT a/A SATURDAY. et 10 A tor the ahove
and all Intermediate porta Ea - freight ..r ?Wage, apply
on hoard ...rt. IV II IV/1001.1,11, Agent.

Jelollf N.. 1. Wool greet.

Foiti{(n.K NI), i; ALEN
DUBUQUE A7sll sT .PAUL -The nor

new anainer AItIZONIA. Capt. Il.tht wt rare. .
thr shore and 411 Int•rm.h4t. port, no THIN DIV.

2.11 Ina, at sr. N. ForfrAglit .moly t0,,t1
"r In J.ll FLACK. LITINGSDIN 2 CO.. Ag”nts

CommerciaL_
sleekly Aeries,"of the Pittsburgh Market

•rn-rstamau,Sloxonr ,Ir. r, ISST. i
Businese is growing very dull. 'with very Itttle rolivity in

any quarter to miler° It. The order fromfromthecountry. tradecome quiteregularly , hut art L..".'
The river* continue in mead navlganle srder, the dear

rattan of the Ned week twang kept them np. They are ilOl.
falling slowly. All the real ready for shipment has loon
got out. The freighting burin... try steamboat, hnw,o on.
ism. barn ;mitelight. The wharf is crowded with bat, but
slalom:la thaw• goinr nut take full louts, ,1inn rlow bus,.
noofor meta bent to get a full cargo.

The weather continuos renal and showery. andfame
J 'natty entertain...l for the Ifay and Whatcrams. Ifwe do
not haven reseal...fee-et weatheri Itwill be imporritale to
segue, that,. ere, Ingars' nutdillon. We trust thatwe are
mat to ha,. a tepetnion 4010 wer.ffion of 1055, although the

are all ti at way.
The tatonearket cotatinuertight, them being demand

euttlrient to .o.Tarla more than all the Bank, have to lend.—
kind class map, i ntill pinuol amang oatnids denier. at 1.2

se rent.. end Other qualitien Motu 1ke5..24 rent.
Thelon.defalcation in Ohio enured some doubt ea to the

nut ty of the deponits of secnritleemnde by the Winks of that
State with theStateTreasurer. Anelantitration ha.. hncn
MCA, 1111i1 it lama been ascertained that the necuritiea of NI
the Banks arerare ezeept thoseof the Seneca County flank.

SUM of .1.132.1kA of thesecurities deposited by tills hank
~odd not be hound.noel the late Triasiwer alleges they were
awn( to New York to be exchanged for other hands which
Wave not yet been sent to him. Owing to n fear that Breslin.
the former Tnevanno, may Inure hypothecator' them to raise
money. thebroken at (Imitated have thrown out the
note.ofthin bank. and they are notnow current.

7laaa y. TribunealfSaturdaysays:—
..The money marked is without importantchange, bid the

eraity Wasao r.reart anal there Itlest disposition shown an
the pat t orate tanks I...aired their loans. Bankers arc
eNhng n 'their lowan to provide tenant for specie shipments.
Th.. ea.e,u the market it anal, malstorl by theaccumulm
tions hens for the p.aytnentof the 7nly diridenals. thollnear
paperof iIrint.CIRIVILestiller:arcs well:m..lm at cent"

The Courier ak Enquirer, of same date. says:—
, 'The money naarket supplied at 71, rand on call
lakalte anal the reedit'. for Ikarrnieing on stork collateral
Areumplo whoathe eareurit'staare acceptable. London „,,

howeler, nutianally diactiminatiug me to the chameter of
: rlairera and bonds taken, and ',mire larger margin than
usual.
7 • • .

The alock market den not recant. froth theTrude ar the
punt 'reel:. There ia tae notch atoek hypothmitert uuiu-
iniu value, which prevallial n meal% or tiro shire. !knee
we Ord that openatora nro weltinga further 41.1ine hi order
to avail flienr.eleeaof thereitewoil depretiaioa."

At Philadelphiailia moneymarket itrather quiet, thou gh
then, le a rittatitlarnblit amoitut of heforior paperall the time
Offnring. Ik at hide.an hitplaced of lo(OJI l cost ikecourit,
though then, la comparatively little, of this description oh
feting. The groat bulk of the paper on the market goes
Irking nt from I n j to 2 -e Coots month.

The Dry Go.sll Import at New:York last week was SI,-
it,to r2, nml of general tnerchantllse Witte hee,Y. The m
port of specie was $2.000,01*front Kew York and $1.1,25.000
t making $41,500,030 Re . the last twoweeks—ThisINadrain whichthecountrycannotstolid longwithout
Poling the coica4neokes siniously.

The Cincinnati Gazette of Saturday Hays:
.Theretem a smilers.' complaint today of a eerily of

...stoney. This led to mom closeness In tile money market,
hot tint regular houses wereablutodiscouut thebalk of the
4.0.1 payer "(fond by their estatonserit, al 9 to 1211 cent.—
The offerings mutilate moderate. tiattern korlmog. , hr
steady at !.„'„,,e% premium—the latter for hankor's chocks.—
The buying nun are 14471ie-

There Is a Knistmg aitivity•lti the Wool market through-
-0111 the West. and the receipts hate by ridtr.bb for ship-
meat E.stvt. nre incr.:ming. The ntage or pricoe sooditta gvn-
endly t.e from 25 to 40, and 45 for thole, Tho Wells.
bon; i Ca.? herald, publi:da.diti a region analog 16.11neat
54 .90.. in ill.• conutry, say.. thn very Mot gnality la melting
thdr" n 619a,C....., and thd other .inalitn-a at 44950. The

..d qr nu 1/1 that maion OVaalslogton eounly, l'a., and
wll.•inrngcounties In Vintinlal which Is qontod at [hone
pro., n all sown., gt.nvrvllv speaking. to trltat Is calnal
-IYIII olsearber... It IA therefore to h, tre.itNl ns an

le th•general nin of quotation.,
The rinslinie market is gat, and the teurleury la amen.
aid. The .ietuntl is not nuts vary active, and the nenr
,proaell Lacteal prevents anything like siwitiatis o
nee:nein,

A:elm-ie....es min hear of no transactions. 'Mequon. Pa*
dmn) et and Pearls at four mom. Sine Atli io

in steady reqnest at :F1.1"for ordinary.
BEA Nid--thore i.. a fight demand from thn retail trade,andode.are making steadily at PilkeigiUS in small Lon,
Ill*Trtm A Es/OS--them is warmly any Batter offering;
redly prime Roll in Mils and ban may tin quieted at Elia.

14. Emia have been Insetivo demand and rather light imp.
ply: ml.. in I4m13.

ItAM,S,--there to no chwigio lufigures, and tlrydemand in
eiintiniolto small Ldn fur immediate consumption; natio. of
Weatern niimildero at 101 .,;„ mai city it., at 11, crab: and city
de tn.-m.loooy on time 01 Sides- plain llama
11,0,0.413, rash, arid Pilot Coral de at 14.

BUCK ITS it Telts---the Bearer Inanunsetnrery are .al.
ling bucket. nt ths Inet.e, at gIAS., mush par funds. Pitt.
burgh inanntiesurril hets nil here ut V. 1,00to the trade;
tort, tub. 1037 r..r dozen; nook of four V,rii; nett.of thrmg 1.47.

1111,10MX--lbt: totokrt 14 tolerably sell euppliad, nuA
tctlot era maltingregularly v 1.1.4 tor common, and $1.50
tatP2.l. for bettor ottutlitt, [alto lots cuinutantllng$2,254
V-SP.

LoIIDAGE-
-01..1114 Hope,run, 11 Ito . R.Ol, rut. 10 r P ft/
!letup Itui, earl. 1.• e-0 11. Wilke floor. rut, 10 e P lb
To 4.4 owl. 14 r OmTarr.] Rope. rut. 14 e fb
l'uclut: Yard.tlur, r lb rurklost Vicen.oun 42 r -01 Ih

114:14 1.11/1111:4-01asullu, 41.07. 0.1-'816003,7b 14 doz.
01roullu, - 0 cll, 10eta. 14
liana:, $1.57. $2.71453.75 la dux.
)letup.41 out. 12 ct• .44 Ch.

r1..,1,1111 LIN 10t,--.114.1111.4.. 47 .1.0. Hemp, 70e.
CoIPON TARNat—or an. uot .111.441 or any rnrth"r

claang.. and o•uttnur our quutaliot.4:

N. sto loitollorive '2.4r INN. 1.
11 A 1........._"1.c "t• Oki No. 17.

No 13 • . . .... c SO. IS..
.7 CO Etl.lsin. 19..

POUVP 1,111.y.
'Co 4.0 . 11e WO

N 11c -0 *Om Woo.
S.' 700 JO c rbi

CANDLE', AND SUAI.--ther• Ls • ..Ifaal, ml r•rnlar
trade tl.natorl 27,a.C.1 for Ala INatoll, 14 1,
moul.l and I 3 Cot tlipp..l. Ivalip la atedy at 5Pr corn.,a," tor Palma. a gal for Paw-roes Tralet arid flaDlln. OSfor

Clo•ma.-al Ohrt.,and 7 for Jo Darman.
CHEF,F.— 11w marker D pretty tall.

of
rmaitlertng

tla,telossal wsly. tnaltitag ate4slfly of ra.sa W. It. of•...

n/ED BEEY—We. olny In Intuell Iota; Wee within the
mune of Wean.

DILIED Fill:LT—them ismama:,mvy Apple
~Llwgolliar morainal M M
VEATIIEIt&---...1., on arrival ~f prima Isystvrn at 50

fnw atara hold tuntla at an.
K Inanaraat 41.4 l 10t) Vac Ka.,cra and In

raquaat-
1011-slackeralSo :I large„of now welt,welt, aro In the

inarlt.t.and...Ulna atall' old-do at $1341r13.2.3; halfdo al
f>.74,. Baltimore llerrina. ne. bbir nalthnoreShad.

v.Jll IViiln Ifertiort 'Mita
ordiar, $ll4 Lake anperiordo $l2, 1.11 do ordinary

ar,,Lit...sr In Lake ~nprrio. Isom 'lean ttl.:^aslo-,
hairdodo, ••@ ^5.

1,1 It-u: beery and •In,A-lalt, aad prier. aro
•Lade lower then thee ir.-ra 111141 week; ...Ira Ir.vn fins

haul. of .raper at ft.ll ,kCztret $675 and funlly alr. al
,tore tho t nlingrate. are .4V:a fia raga, r for tatre

$7.2.3 tor fatally do. Ilya Flaw ;a dull at *3.:0-Ktims
-#41.14.

fitAIN-111.• maritalappaar• to have oattlml ,lovro at 60
(Rau. tin arrival. and 61. from .tam.Corp. .11.1 frfm

frn laaftio6, and arrival 1,6. RT. has ..I,llnya.l
frf. tint hands, to frt.nt 'tom hoar of nfli.onfv

tof market al we Wheat may la, quote-)at $1.4451,b0,
to qualtty.
6114.,(Tliit'S-113era la • at•atly 4maml Itnna thn 1,4,1

nv!, and yra quota fair to prlnan,4l..anowigs at 12 ,.41.113.
V.O. 11.1avrs. l'Sviaa. Syrup.. a:K.v:lO. I:4l...stoady at 12

awl Ilia, at
111,.01N CLAV—nalea nenlat at 12.) Inn. font. mw.

1s 1.11.F.--tha Coll.artn, are tin Inntatinn.Int n-Inuaht
ir., n tubing:

Pee rant
Inchlisu Pipe... 7 cu..

• 104

14, Foot
1,6 fitrh OSA lirm. cts.

" I.) -

" 1.3,)

tuhrrt to Ilto ruNtnmery
H AV—A full Aupply al Neal
4i r tem.

IMECEI

•Imsoly ott jinx

IDES—lttsteharte Graem
ry ►lint lln4eara awl
lIIO' ASI, NAILS—WI
nalttlain..l a ith model-ate,

id." 0,11 At .4. and nr. firm
leal.r• a•ollingat 1...Wk.re

Common Bar Itnniwr
J1.11.114 411,1
Ir.. ,L 1.1.. w Wltw

!I VILA.
IQI :On IV, N.Ts tr.kz

1,1,r0, Nall4p k.g

fxl•
4 ,1

2+l
Cm uplk••" 3 to 4V,

Don= :iv..
141 inunrl

IWUNDAVD sqUARt
Inch . ...... It.

Irk+
6 t,6 .4.75

Vrn't Splko• Inch
•11'

.. 11,4

MAT BAN.
ib11,4 !Mow 1 by ii, ;.1R

and !y ......

Dandy Tin!, I!, by 94,
7-lnand 14 Inch..still Trev 1! nd -
by 3-laand' 4:ln 4
do •• 74,".1 and I%
bT 110& m

Bil.r Riven. 1, nl/!IMF,
rim. i t, 11,15,1051114 lb

15, 5

I.K.lTltElt—Th.inalket Irn
Ing. but withoutmoth quotabl

Moor, muleittled And droop-
e clutage. WA correct our flip

Rod Slsanlsli Polo ? lb
nlaughtor o '9dr33
llppsr Leather? d0x................................
11,1db $150,32
Skirting Leather 11 ro austza
Harness Waaa
LARD—Rime City Liml No. 1 it novr held firmly at 140101 thereIs rory little have to operation.
31ETA1 S.—Plg Lead is nominal at 7,54". Bar lead sells In

the small 'ray at 11. Shoot Cloppor Is AI m at 3N3.1 A
Mimi Irmaat 32.

MESS PORK—hut MU, 8010f; a Snot. at 1210824,50.
1141. and at the nataladrann ,nu limo.

OILS—Lanl Oil No. I la sellingsteadily at 41,10; thawed,
solos of English at 92, and Western at N.

PlO METAL—the market it Mall; w 0 quota Antlaronfin
No 3at S23€LIO, and charcoal cold blast at $.104131,

POTATOES—there la nothing doing: ail. Insmall iota
at $1,62.

ISKEDN--the market in very dull ; Clover inaltogether
nominal at $0,5007. Timothy Is 'Wady at 1.3€013,20, and
Flax at 11,75.

BOLT--a steady demand and salvo at previone ml.-
11011 for No. 1 and $1,75 for extra.

B.IND STONE—regular roilm of 11.tingdon Co. toad
monoat 10D ton.

WINDOW WANE—prime are firm, and we co3ract nor
quota) ens for the smell slum, city make :—.515i and 7.0,
SOO: Rol% 13,75; 801 l to Pill aud 9112 to 10512, $4,22
8115 to 6:13 and 051.1 to 10115,6114 The. are not cull
pricsvc nnlntry bmntle range 50 cents box Dm For the
m resoling medium vises, 10 1Icent discount ofr

WIIITII LEAD—firm and in otefuly demand at 12,50 11
keg for pure In nil,and dry fie 11 fh, enbject to the urinal die.
front. Re41...183409, net, and Llthargo

WMPRV—vve note sales of 65 bideraw al 30, and 100
do do Rye at 65. lirctified le dull at 31052.

WOVlL—the receipts amincreasing. but the amounts off,
log for rude are extremely light. Wo have noohm. to

wt.; therange offigures is 280430 for common, to 4,44,
for choke.

ALLEMLENY CATTLE MARKET.
TOLIMA,. Jon. IR. IRST.

REF.TTS—tho supply was liabl and rather of parr quali-
ty. The wiles of `Cwlmwby.RA'Tnono.ndrimadaytnmm-
lu{;wereoj,n beod. et 34,0 , a..., forgrad Mattoon to prime,

pilotl to artnlik net.
rillEEP—notwithttanding the declining markot in the

eart, over 4000 howl were 'hipped ragwort] thin week; only

:WO her4l were roll totintrliere,and they broughtinini
R' grow.

Ilfalni—rode• of id bead at 61 ,6 roar. 400 heed were
.hippedrut.

Imports by River.
WIIERLI.N43 by T.-oboe-1 bbl. 1 bon copper. Mum;

00.0,:24 empty bbi., Ogden: 47 "arbor!, Iry

win; $ pkg. hides, Anderson: 22 eke .ronl. to hl4O
bpls sum Letril co: lb ream pip

Thron icle; 13 Castings, NOW.: 21 cakes 4.Y du rpo
now, :11ssolltAng 2skiffs, owner. .k. trod, room 1.6
wool. Morahan.

7.ANESTI7.LE by Emma Graham— 3 skuucrupo, 1 trunk.
lahnortock; 79Wsflour, Item:2 do Ihb, 2 bouw, ;10du
Ougaluy, Cowan. 3, co; 2 cults ;Amp IMP, Lula, Dgiga llriram €5 bbt. door. ovrtu O,
Tall; 1 uuk sump Iron,dons ltoth;35 kis batter, bblu
VP.974do dour 19oku wool, looub crn 14 WsSkiiron, Zug k Psdn 'tor; tsrunz!!..m.Sl 4 " I PIM I Ski
fruit, owner; lb boor kegs,runm.

ST: LOUTS :by trgolsirda bag bookg, e0r0,u;10[hest

70.3111 rxr, 1 esk. gisig:o3 2llif RdMtt" or, rug.
leather21 bac. beamtl D114443.0bs' bitook.,
Lechiccc 30 dry bided, °cloth 4 slocb Emitic 45 WIN
obeettros, 6bb4 014/1.4 144.44.444 74". UR"-
Colt 20Ocki hided. fill.k P444Fact; .s 0 too* plcp.t.ti
toombr,loodo do, Wilma k co.

C=!
A beautiful little boat the Chippewa Falls. Geld. VanPelt,

Is'aderreised for the Upper Chippewa. A flaw years ago
there was searrelyanythingknown ofthe :region whenthis
ricer rues; this 'ear we hare twat two boats for that region

the Chippewa and nowthe Chippewa Pas. Webelieve
the Ema Claire tam* mar st:Lorsio was also intended for the
tradeon that rarer. The Chippewa ries , in the upper part
of IV .amain, sad empties into the .7liwisnippl near the foot
of Lake Pepin. The Cldppeera tt.been withdrawn for the
prewnt to run between Pt. !JUDIamt St. l'aul and this lulls
nire. :twat one now lying at our landing it to run during
theshoe! water *warn. We !rola. Cept. Vanpelt may haie
all manner of good Burt,.

This la theday Joe elegant Niinnetorilia to learn for
Wheeling. Captain Williansein is a Isigialyarrommodaring
gentleman and his clerk also. Ills boat in bran 4•11.1 and
passengers will do well at chums their bertha a. early at

Th.• Prima Donna in loading for St. Louis with
The Haul Dell is the wily boat up, for Nashville.
splendid Comhndg,•,Capt. Doan, in op for all pointshetworn
Lyre and St. Paul. The Melingle. Captain Reynolds, now
painted and as tine an o fiddle, In ulvvrtimsl for St. Louts.

Look at thoaclvertiseuirutof tbo {mod Ai-I-writs, C.aptalo
ll,edman. A good boat with a gout Captain, and Inuit
obliging tinkers all touniL

The stentuen Ilibtruinaml L Cros. vlll lonvo
The Wh,+•llugTime',of ..%turtLay,
"We negloottrl to state yestordny that oho sow of oho

Conriortindprooetited hoc tonnotifol suite of colors, al,o,t ofrow Capt. Terry prooontod her with •firmlack. tho Sprigg Moo" sont bur downmownof Zitne's
.lutritlingCatawba. nod otlfarn woro likowloo The
l'oarier &awe unit . kti foot water,and notn!.4 foot u orro
timusly Ptllt.l in yest.rday's

Ap:urof runt bsatn, from Pitinburghb txdonglngto O'Con
nell A. Co.. dovtlmat for Palir.gh,or Calm murk no thr 11111.,thin morning,nod wen, total Lan. Tho pilot and crow
aos. vavool. One of tit:• bouts ntrurk the right band ,a•f in
I Iv.Hint,and w..lnahed to pion...Just ..horn hook.
The ~th.•r broke lawn, but ..ruck therocks nod aunk iuamp
wuk, is, thoClarkevillo Eddy, clear outof might.

—Ciseltmati Gar.
NAtirrrnlr.--Cumborlimol wan stationary, on Tturatlay,

with throofeet on tho Shocilv. Thu Ella wan to.hero Intl
Nashville for hit. Louis on Friday.

Sr. Lc:rm.—The St.Loulx, Shduango andGreat Went from
Pittnburgli, and Macs thoenwond, from Mlnnourl River, or.
ririJ nt St Louie!ou Thursday and Fridny.

liteetiabost Register
AltRIVED--I.ltrerm. Brommiltr; Jefforsil, do; Ct,lottel

Ltttyttrtl. Ellratlet4tr. Fort.,Whettling; eir Wall%nt,
Cittrintual: t:1111113 tirtthrtni, Zand3wille.

DEPARTEII--Luserne. Bronnorilbn Jefferson, du Col
Bayard. Iffisabsth; Fortune, Win*ling.

amusements

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
anJ Manner JOSEPii E. FOSTER.

mage. ung,...A.W. Yomva. IActing Manager-C. J. Forrr..
moors or kortostok: •

Barra and ParritoOte NkPerot° Borra, largo.-.5 .5 00
.tkootol Tkr .2bc I Pringle Dorm, small— 5 00

Burrs for Colorrd l'croons 25 etc

Atrrairion or Tors—Doors 19(11 atPi; curtain to rise
at to ii. •

Re-iingageniesit pumitivelyfor fire nights only, of the cele-
brated Runtish Tragedian. Mr. LORAINE.

The unprecedented eetuuttlim amoral by Mr. Loraine's
splendid impera,natiou of thegreatpart of BELPIIROOR,
:nth° play of thatname, Injures the management to alp

11111 l tire 11•11,1wtition this PrruinK.
TUESDAY Evening, June will ho acted the thrilling

Pram., entitled BEL/IllElloll TILE SIOUNTEDANK,on, THE PRIDE 01 BlliTll—Belpliegor, Mr. Henry31adeliue, Julio 11. Cooke.. • ••
After whicl3.,,tho CAST IRON MAN. Mr. J. Nlull.s.n. Kill

Appenr,povitirrlyfur lb° heel lu bin Antuundirt,r
Perl•rniAnero.

To rotoiltple filth the Fan, of ALOAN OW ALOC ER--Poter
SpA': Young;Gettrile.Jolla N. Cooke.

In ;nreitrat Inn,Um great iltalnopertan play .of KIVJ JOIIN

FRANK CARGO'S AND N. YOUNG'S
BUSS AND OCIIESTKA 11A ND--Onlet. iteM to

Frank Cargo, et hl, hrotliar'• Ambrotype Houma, 71, Fourth
gtreet, or to N. Yottim.Diamond alley, will receive prompt
attention.

urtion aalcs
P. M. DAVIS. Auctioneer.

Commercial Blm Rooms, No. 54 Filth Sinn.

CATALOUCE or, PRIVATE LIBRARY
ILEA/ANT EITEILATURE Ar Arello7V—On Satyr-

day evening, Janeditb, at8 o'cliarik, 01 the Rook ltoom„ on
thesecond Mew of the new Auction Buildings, fio. 64, KIM
street, will br. sold by catalogue,au exclusively choice rel.
'retinaof EnglishLiterature, from a valuableand extensive
vitiate library. which Ire:lust.manyof themost recent pule
lira...mod a large list of the beat wiltlousof favorite au-
thor, in Belli, Leiter._ Among them are the Life and
Works of Jobn Admits, 10rola; ficatenie Thirty Year, In
hnlind8.44. &mac, voter. Arsea Stricklande's Queen,.

ofEtiglaud, 6 rok.4.l.bott's 1.1m,K Nepoh•on Ronntuartea •01%
or theIlrlibh IT vol,'

Ihwurnontand Fletcher, 2rots: Den John-watt Tlf,' Abbot,
Gent edition Waverly Novels, 12 vol., sntiquebinding: Addl.
son'scomplete Work, 6 robs Works of Charles Lamb, with
0.1 memorials,2001. Rene, Work, Including tbe se,

mesa 2 VOLK Ilarper'sClrovl.l Library, volt, Chamber's
IlLseellaney,IO yolk Canal.* Lee Ilentz's turvels, 10 volts
select Pomo Dusts, 2 volk tloltarnith's works, 4 volt Per
rey's Rellynei; Illustrated...Minn atm Quixote: D. PONS
works. Chtunbent Repot-Dory, 6 vole. Ike Starzel's works; 13
sot, Ywrgent.• Attire AvPoottnret Robertson's Historical
works. relw3loons Milwn, Hernairs.Pope, Herbert, 'lsiah
sot ',prover. l'hnrrh'sLotion Worst Ittowel'oModern Europe,'

1 vac hailer. itelition of Shaktresatst Theirs' Ilistory of
Ile CoIIN/i., of the Empire of Napoleon.ele, ens.
SEM!MgEMI

COURT SALE 01EATT:ri:
TATK, wed near Boroup,of McKeesport.—oo

hinalsy morning.. Anewnh. a 10a dark, glankr premise,
AI .old, by artier of Ales. hillier, Ems- Astministrator of

Dr. George Huey, Apossead, 73 bap, .100 Buildlog One,
11.4b4.e1y sltared on some of Dmprincipalstreets m that
thriving boron ith . partofwhich are near the Pittablirghk
Ditonellvvllle Railroad Station, and the contemplated O
Feetory. Abu twenty acne* of oupolOr Bottom Land, aitto
ate about one milefrom the lvtntugh, between theMenongio
helm river and the above Railroad, being very eligible for n
large manotacturing eite or other porptewa. Term., ~ttet-
hin./ teak. meld. in one and two yeark with intereen.

P. M. DAVIS, Anct.
Assignees` Sale

At r. M Dario' nrtr CAtmmertial Beal EatAto titato Annum.- -
Ind . sic, 54. Frlibotrrrt. Pittsburgh, on TUESDAY

b. :Lbdfti of July nrst, ut driOrh, r. 41.

Z. HE ndervigned. ANfignees of JamesGray,
Irottrth .treet,,efll offer fur sale it.t the time and place

Above gtsted, Iltpublic suction. all the reel ellato of tho.
Alelgor,consigattut of thefatiovting,011:

Ist Au stunuai liwunttKent of $1.1.00, paiyahle ot. the
ler of limits, and April.WWI, 011( of tiro 1.4 a In Arthur's
F lan of hits, in thr 7th Wird. I.lttsbungh.at- thn corr... of
Wilkinsand lloberts sweet* and being 54 feet mt Wilklm
I y I.W fent Int Roberts. In Porter'salley, on which are
orscred on. Iwo story anJ brick dwelllng hintws, and
.to.. frame ft, story tLiolda dwelling hon..

An mooted I.:tonna[tent of $121,00, payable en the h
of lkWh., end April, Issuingnutof tour tots in the 7tht
Wen!, I•lttaburgb,numbered U. 3s. 40 and 11: In Wm. Ar.

Ines plait, arid narrther contalning front on Arthur
md, 12111 Ili tart deep,
3d. A certain piece ,k 1gnetnd InPin Imniahip,cutitalning
acr,A. and 24.perclarei.atrect measure, or, which iseretted
mil frame !mum, stabla and LH* powder mo-
, [ming part of lot 140P.ln A. I'. Here. plan of lot. of
in No 3 In the manor Pittsburgh.

4. Acertain pieceofgroan.]adjoiningthe above, mill on
to hueof Francte Wagon. heirs., Anil lying between that
4. root lauding In Wright's place. containing 30 mho,
rclow endM aquarefoot.
WI. A lot and one two etore brkk dwellingik17.014 thereon

crectoil.attuate on Payette street. Pittabtirgh. androntnio.
met 1.%) feet thereat, and extending back Un feet to Jackson
niley, and ailloloinglot lioloIn Rae. Pronto Ilerron'a plan.

Oh A lot and throw brick tenements thermal atoned.
situate at thecorner of Union, Liberty and Fifth etreata,
loons 63 feet on Filth street, 51 fort ou Liberty street nod 35
f.rl. 4 Incheson Union, intbSerttoan onn.l ground rent of
$15,00..1111 eubJed to IS*, arrearil of freedom money duo

WJohn J.Driet,with Merest thernon.
Ith Alot In the sth Werth Plttsborgh. rout:none'. on

Penn street. at theha.of. Mrs. A, V. Ale4--sn's tend. and :31
too on Penn atone,. by 100feet sleep to Mulberry alley.

'ttlt. Apironof ()roundln thoAlb iVard, anticonraining
12:1toes In Inches ou Penn wtco.t,tnni ...fending .a.nce
perches to thoAlingtmny rivor, containing twoacresand ID
patches, anwhich;nre erected two brkk dwelling hot..
end two •mall °Mew, and

9th. A large body of illollKolll, being thont 39 arrea and
lying linntollatelyoppoelto bloc city of Pittsburgh, In Cool
Hill, In looter Si. Clair tornaltho andbounded by land.- of
WialattDilworth, thehairs of C. ODWIM, a public bif holly
leading piod said Dilworth. de., together with math prseligto
. may be necretsary for Mining thocoalonich an voutilation,
drainage, rtr., etc.

loth. Al., all that tract of land containing.%)oars. toort,
or loss, and bounded by lands of lino Dilworth, heirs of C.
Cowan arlothere, andapoblir rood lending paid maid DO-
worth, being thesamo leading ova the above described
mai, on which I, CrOCINI reven tenornenta, hem, out-
bouns,do.

11th. A lot In theoily of Pittsburgh on the northern "In
of 4thatroet.containing 20 foot thereon toPont, and oxtend-
kg hark ha trot to on allay. on which Is erected a dnoe
story brick dwellinghoot" odjoining the all, of Thoth.

Esq.
12th. A lot on the north-noel side of 4thstreet, and bring

40hot its from by 03 feet imp, toan alley, upon which aro
eroded two brick dwelling bona" one on thethroat of
Porto'. alley.

13th. A Int on thenortlotresterls corner or 4th aod !doc-
ket, etreettxand beLug2l% feet on Market 'troth aod extend-
ing back therefrom Meng 4th streel7ofeet to a ten feet
alley, no which le eroctod a thewrtory brick building, oc-
cupied ae two Morn,

Thelast three piecnare subject to an annual ground rent
of {dirt, payable to the helm of Thomas Williams,deed.

Tortes:—Omobalf mob andmaids, in 12 months and to
months, rdtbil,atentst.

tTs. P. 11.11721,
ROW?. ROBB,

•P. M. DAVTS, Auctiouaer. Je2—'^dta
VXECUTOR'S SALE ofSTOCKS & BONDS
.JJOto Tueedity evening, IdheilOth, at 8 o'clock, on the'
setand floor pf the now Hale.Rooms, No. 64, Pink tutor,
by ordered:the Patentors, will be sold:

60 share. M. end 51. Bunk or Pittaburgh;
40 do Bank of Pittsloirgh Stork,

.do Exchange Bank do, '
60 do Meclisnine do do,44 do Citlrens'Deposit Bunk do,
20 do AllegheThillgo Company do.
45 do Monongahela Bridge do do,
fin to North merican Mining Co. Stork.

1e22 P. M. DAVIS, Made.

LADIES' ANI) GENTS' GAITERS, BON-
NIKTP, HATS, k0..-Oo Tueeelay morning, JIM..Vld;

et loo'clork,will besaid, et thenow Commerrial Hales Rooms,
No. 61 Fifth .treat, • freak deedretblestock of Boots, La-
ding and Gents' Bolters, Silk and Htraw lionnetsAn, viz

2 OM'S Momon't. City MadeKid Boots,
5 do LastingGetters,
4 do Gentle Patent Leather Callen.,
1 In do do -do Sewed Bootie,1 do do do Enanteledflaltera,
8 do Mime' Leather Leo. Booed.

13 do Mena' Peempand Double Holed Boot..
2 do Ladino' Straw and ChipBonnet.,2 do do Silk Bennett.,8 do Boys' PrimeBoole, •
2 do Bente' Silk Mate,2 do Mena' Wool Hata,
2 do Dome WA Youth.' Cloth Ceps,
6 do Mons' BraidandCantoo Hata.

Terme oath. IdAwl P. 51. DAVIS, duct.
-------

111111EftE3IPTORYSALE OF CAST STEM:,
FILES. NAILS 46—On WEDNESDAY MORNINti,

June 27th, mllo'clock, at the Colinmercial SalmBoom.. No
44 Fifth .treat, will be sold for account of wholultmay rotatern,Seven Tone ataortedeset:Stetd, oonsieting;of Octagon.
Square. Slab, Romal Rod, thaw Dare it.

120kegs seeeirted
12dor. Cut Steel Film,
10 too. Caul Shovels.

lel. P. AL DAVIS, AncL

Alleghenyßank

THE STOCKHOLDERS of the Allegheny
Bank anbomb, notified thattaste/mute we ordered

as fullowm.
' An fortalment of ME DOLLARS per sham, onarbelbre
therlDSTDAY Or JULY nest• • .

An In•talmant.of FIVEDOLLARS:mshare, oncr before
theFINTEENTIIDAY OP JULY Dee: •

• •t
• .

And an troalroetsof TEN DOLLARS perubere, o cc
before the FIRST DAYOP dtfOOST •

Payable to tbe Treasurer; at hie ledlre; emits' Wred etmst
am! .moril alley. Ply drier of the Offinalselerienu
-461114 DAVID,CAMPBEILATteaiiiI.

BLACKANDWHITX C • A :1for Ladles' Vorall • tbastaa at
•

• Avi.vm Awirrp . talirgivapril

NAMES P. TANNER,
WHOLESALE DEALER TN

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, BONNETS, &C.,
No. 56 Wood Street, Pittsburgh,

URCIIASES DIRECT FROM NEW ENGLAND MANUFACTURERS, and will 801 lP atNew Tort and PhiladelphiaPlitt, Inconnection with a very largoand varied stock of
EASTERN BOOTS AND !SHOE:S-

ilo ham on handm Me.' Calf. Kll., and Cooree Semerml
BOOTS AND BROGANS, NUDE HERE AND WARRANTED.

ALS.), MEM' 00ARSE, SEWED AND 11011 NAILEDSHOES. ADA VIED TO ROLLING MILLS ANDFURNACES.

HATSI HATS!!
Leghorn, Panama and Palm Leaf Hats.

BONNETS! BONNETS!! BONDitITS!!!
Ladies' and Aliases' Leghorn and Straw Bontiete; Misses' and CttiWrens

Leghorn and Straw Flats,
Comprising it.ll the tallow, ittyles end gmlitton to 100 found In the largest bases in as Est.•

Itir•COUNTRY 31.EILCIUNT9, And olden visiting thecity, or on their way East, are inrited to AnrStlai.llAothis stunk. splxl3m

W. E. CHILDS & CO'S

C E MENT ROOFING.
PERRIN & JOHNSON, Proprietors.

ARE PREPARED TO CONTRACT AND PUT ON AT TIIE SHORTEST NOTICEthe above Mottle Piro and Water-Proof Cement Roofing. It Leong theonly articlo yet invented thatwill enreetefully
roman tinaction of theatuumphere In every din...

Iry IH I'ERF.II:C -1-IA7 FIRE AND WATER-PROOF.And in itolnt durabilit), we helmet, it I. equal Ifnot nuperior , to a ny fiboallie Roofing. We can put it nu twin Old Tilt,Tor, Iron or nbinale Het, It makingno Sabo-earn ' how flat or steep Olioroof may be. Thin
Roofing to warranted to prove as above roPronented. Wewill put It onfor

r-Ix DOLLARS PER SQUARE. A:A -FEET SQUA RE)We .111 apply n opouTin not Iron Roofs fur TWO DOLLARS Poll siiyA RE, being on apmont of its durabihty thchettimat paint tintcan Ira I
ajr-Wehoar, oil show. building, and abto !how who with their Roofs Retained. to call at our office,HZ Third Sirreand castaneteamplen not .g.fy the llonmeleva to regard to thy. durability and practicability of thin Roofing.

' PERRIN & JOHNSON,J. PERRIN,
M. A. JOHNSON. f

No. 133Third street, botween W ont and Smithfield.
Pittsburgh, Pentm

(toad Ihai Irctllowing:
Orrics or Inn MC.. STAIR iNSCRANCI. C0311,4i,No. 14Front at., between Main and Svcamoret

Cincinnati, Ohio. Dec. tOth.lSso.Ti,all talon if may concern:—This I. codify that I have exandnel specimen. and roofs of W. E. Vulvas itka Fireand Water-ProofCement Rooting, and Itto beairithientlymit/cries lo any other kind of Roofing now in use. Iwasan eye witness of severe trial of ono of thove roofs, from it largo tolunte of flame from anadjoining building,winch struckdirectly upon Elio Dad and cornice for nearly half an bour. 'lt stood the trial beyond expect:W.ls, and an Wubuilding. [Niga•+l~ T. W. (LOWELL, President !Dickey,' Slate Instiraitce CO

CltterftwATl AOMT ROYAL IN.. Feb.Mb, 1557.Ihart. °lamina! W. E. Contea Ca's Elastic Firoand Water-fiat Cement Roofing, and as far as Co.,tanJudge, cvneidetIt a goal latrention,and am willing to insure lottildlpgs thus protecteei upon the wan, terms en I Insure those enteral withmetal. (Signal] S. LAW, AgaRoyal Ina. Co., London and Liter-pool-
1 UCINNATI. December 12th, I.RSR. ~,.,•Toall whom 0 twayeanced-m—Thls h, to certify that wo have adopted W. E. Now k Oo*a ElaetleFire and Watet.ProUrCement Reading prop one .f,,,,e0 .ddweelllng homey It hal Oren the most perfect satleraction,and we can recommendItto all winhingFire KIS Water-171,gRouging. (aligned]BAKEß k VON PITT" 1,.aplaydial, Ono Fixtere., No. C 2 Wett Fonrth 'dreg.

Flexible, Fire and Water-Proof Roofing
ADAIR & GRANT, Proprietor.,

No. 57 Water Street, Pittaburgh, and P. Peterson's, Allegheny.
IllsT owl

IS AN ARTICLE SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER IN; THE MARKET.
axtenairoly in Noy York and Philadelphia, and Is troll opproviil4lt a applicable to covet:fug

Founilries, Dwellings, Warehouses. Bridges, Ste ,lxxits and Railroad Cars.
It will last long, than str nihr er Shingh, and twists Ito various chanFea of cllinatc—neithoraffected hl

mld, Loam damp. Its principal lunrodlent Is of NI extraordinary thistle 'datum. and it never looses this elasticity. I t0..10 readily applied to all kinds of roofs, dot or steep, uld nr uc uu Iron, tin or wood. It will not molt in warn,
ereatlinr, orcrack in cold, nod it Is not InJund by being tranitssl uponp

it in Both Finn and Water-Prnot:
.—For further afinhatimt. apply to the proprietary.

1857 1857TRANSPORTATION.
CAPACITY ONE HUNDRED TONS DAILY

LLOYD & CO., GUCti;kJ,,•.^

(SUCCESSORS TO I.LOTD k LEMON,'

lAVING MADE EXTENSIVE PREPARATIONS THIS WINTER, are now prepared
to dunheavy Lualneasli
PEINNIBYT...I7.II-1•71.9. CANAL AND RAILROAD_

Through to and front theEastern eit ie... Wecdri assure oar friends and all those diaraied to tuatronize GO,Penna. Copal
and Itiolnastl, thatno painswill he grated to rondo, general matisfaction to SHIPPER:, OF EASTERN AND WESTERN
FREIGHT.

TheAvoidance of the Inclined Plane, on the Allegheny Portage Railroad
Will give lammed despatch to the transmission of freight_ oMco Penn Street. M tho Cartel Basin.

fe24lyd LLOYD & CO

CANAL NAVIGATION
PORTABLE 330-,9.1" LINE,

Via PelarlAylva tt in Canal and. Railroad.
Capacity Two Thousand Tons Per Month Each Way.

OUR FACILITIES FOR TRANSPORTATION HAVE BEEN LARGELI INCREAS-
I the I..ast Winter end we can now offer to SHIPPERS the superioradvantageof w DOUBLE DAILY LINE

to and from Pittsburgh,Philadelphia and Baltimore. Our line beingrompoeed entirely of PORTABLE BOATS, but one
transhipment I. renewed. Merchants sending Freight to our Line ean rely upon ita,twtn6 put through withall pond LI
speed and deepatclt. WAILEBOUSE, CANA!. BASIN, corner of Liboly and Wayneshreds, rillJburvh, Ito.

fotteclyil KIER k A11TC11.13.1., Proprietors.

itiu.sical
New Spring Stock

efIICKNIIINfI'B PIANOS.

JUST RECEIVED AND FOR
wale splendid tiow Mock of PIANO

WORTFS. from the manufactory of Clcker-
luga. Sons, Ittotomtelectsal rapt-neatr fer the Spring enca.
and comprising ell the varietiesslut m w Ptylm+, p.m mann-
[velure,' at the renowned retablieltment of Chicketing
Soto, Horton.

Metiers. Chickering& Son. have beru eivranhnl at thedif-
ferent Exhibltkroe and Suite Yale iu Nav York, and
other plot,.
Eleven tiolrl Medabt, •

Sereuteon Silver 31v4v.1.
Throe Bronze Medal.. and the

Pd.&Itlialat this Worl.l'a
Pair in Lutulon, IS 1.

Ate), ISVfIAL
PRCONI)-lIA ND PIA NOS;

Ono eldiraut Chlckuring Plum, very little. mai:
" 51aluvill5 OCIATIPPill.. .....$l5O

Al., • full supply of
PI•NO STOOLS

JOIL•7 11. MELLOR.
RI Wood Dliamond All, snel I,..mrth al.

Bole Agent fur Clackerinz t Som. I, U'votorn res.noyl.
rani., Eastern OW sad North...stern MOM.. mrscLkwr

Thalberg Approved Planets.

NUNNS & NRW YORK.

THE ELEGANT SEVEN
octet...Serpentine .n 4 Louis XIV Pi- it?anal. from the Vertu., of Neural Clark,

New York, which M. ilealUerg, upon a thorough examine.
tine,pronounced such superior itistrusuente,aro offered fur
tale by the auliacritaua at New York Factory prima and on
accomrtualating terme. MU is unquestionably tho beet
style of Plan.for Pvlor use, and they come endorsedby
ono of the grastestlirlng Planistailialberg. Thu publicare
respectfully inrited to =IIand examine.• • „

KLF.BEII & URI). Sole Agrnts.
For Nun,. & Clark. lu thin vicinity

Pianos.
FIRST PIANOS OF THE WO!LD.

KLEBER & BRO. take pleasure in an-ILL. flouncing tattlepuhlir that they hare Ivan ap-
pointed agentsfor Warily for the sale of the storld re-
nowned

-ERARD GRAND PIANOS
These rtillOd aro wed by all thegreat Pianist. its prefer-

nee to theta of any other matie. Mr.Thalberg pbtyed mem
• etarrinhie eastern concerts, wallaotildrertaMly um them

rcturarely, coahl they bet IA prorneell ererywilere.
THALTIERO'S OPINION Or ERARD PIANOS:

"TheGrand Pianos, made by Erard, Parts, are In my ea-
timation,themoat perfect Inwroment 'meth° world. I. me
heatMtlnaly.give them theprothrerwe over all other",

SIOISMCNDTII&LBERG."
Tie principal agent *1 New York kan gone to Paris for a

II pluck, retorted kw sale in linecountry, when a !Tim
id ail...en:nen will be taught to slut clic.
malnsta3rnis IL KLF.BER .t BRO., No. ta.

• Damaged New elbdekering 7 Oct. Plano-

fiNE OF CHICKERING
\Jr firer-claim 7 octirce;elegautly
coned Rirewoott PIANOS, ilaineireal le the
furnitureonly where thebiletuiele,ate riot expiiii44.111 be
sold ofa mat bargain.

Tho above Plano le ono of the lore lot of 7 octavo Pianos
etre& toAny from Mir'vying & Boeton.and Will be

arrested a. hatingrecolvadno InternalInjury. For valeby
JOIFN H. 31EIJAN.,

Agent for Chltkerlng& Sons, Melton,
felo No. Si Womlotrret.. Pittalatrgh.

New Stook of Pianos,
PION PPP /ACTOR, OP

NUN-NS Ar., NeW2I-ork.

THE PUBLIC IS RESPECTFULLY IN-
formed thatour warernoms, whichhad been complete-

ly drained by theheavy Spring =lee, aro againfilled with
• choice and complete assortment of NUNNS S CLAIM'S
celelowted PIANOS, ofevery style and price. Persoto wish.
Ing rln
olnA t'hfa ct'" utttrig ThiPLatil'.."'L "T;I7LikITI TO I7;7O.I-0rnd
Nunn.& Clarke Plan. =perk,. instrunkonts in every re
omen. Tim public Is Invitedto call and examine for therm
wive, • IL KLEBER &

Solo Agency for Nunco SC iroe WesternPenna.,
Eastern Ohio and North-Western Virginia,No.LSFifth.lreet,street, nest door to Mnoonio ILII. 4 Jot

CMJUUSIC ST PUBLISHED:harIotto
Biome hes Justreceived the following Music, fresh

from therms:„ •
Little Dorrit Polka—Chu. Voee, 25; Twilight Watv-11.

S. Ramat, Dimond Schottlseb—Brainard,25; Happy Mo-
ments mew Returning—from II Trovatcre, 25; No Night
Thore--Duett or Trio,2s; Cometo theForret— L A/lover—Mutt,
45; Why dothe SwallowsChange their llome,duett,3s;lly the
Bank. or that Bright Shinaing River do. 44 Cleveland”. Pol.
It_Vt ioArz delaar(4hribtru eEu.kl;;; :,ati. ~,..eyirwDeAs—ltaluttir tat; na

25t
Diamonds for Mellen°by./ BellsZmnpriangthe most porn.
odor ales arranged as teaching pleme—in28 numbers. Each
number 25; Why shut your Wiudow—F. Abt; Farewell my
Fatherland—twoemollientsongs with English and German
words—asch 25:T0 those who yet Remain. 25; Twinkling
Sta. are Laughing Lore—song by Ordway. 25t Twinkling

aro Langhlug Love--polka by Ordway. 25; Home De-
lightsand Ooiag Home by Ordway. 25, La Loge Imperiale—-
;alma by iVallerstein, IM Beethoven's Dream. with varia-
tions. by Ch. ()robe, 58; Kathleen of been song—-
.). R. Thom., 25; Ohl Would that I'd been Born a Boy—L.
V. 11. Croeby, ...M;onlineeerCourt but One—Everlyn May—L. V.
11. Crosby, Z.; Bl—beautifulmngby Gordiginl, 25.
For We by CHARLOTTE- BLIJSIF

No. 118, Wend street, 24 thanabove Filthstre ' et.
Mania nulled 10,001 pcetage. bay.

The Farmers' Deposit Banking Company
NO. 66, FOVRT/7'STREET, PITTSBUROII, PA.

THE FARMERS' DEPOSIT BANKING
COMPA.BY, basing mccceded to the herinn.of "The

Fanners' Depositßank of Pittsburgh," will neatens the
regular Banking&Wongas heretofore directedby therms
pectim, and with the mme amount ofcapital.

The change of name will not come any attention in the
moaner of °underdog the h.._.___ _„the libeckbohliftre in
theoldinditurion conductingin thenew.

lotereet allowed no time deposits se heretofore.
AU checks upon the Farmers' Berndt Banking Compeer

will bo peidincurcent funds, unless per fund. be cpecified
upon the cheek.

Butane. hours from 9 o'clock,l. 11,10 4 o'clock e, sr,
Jeltedlm JAMES. ALAILSILiLL,•

itortionl tura Exhibition. ^•

NCONSEQUENCEOF TIM BACKWARDsauon.thePITTAUUR4III lIORTICULTURALSOCIETY
pootpom4 !licitexhibition untilTUESDAY, We2:41 of

All articles S exhibition:nudist In the CITY HALL be.
.re 2 o'clock, on Tuesday, the 9:41.
The Judge. will begin theirdutiesal 3 o'clock, remissly.
Adndselon 3cents. Children 10orate. •

jell;drd• Prosidept Pittsbnrgh lion&cultural Parj•ty
Neer Expels.. RouteOpened

TN ADDITION TO THE GREAT EAST-
aro and Western Exprese, TUE ADAMS' EXPRESS

OUR SANT have madearrangement* to .teedtheir I.lneof
Savonaover thePittabnegharolConneleville Reamed, teem-
inga daily line to and from o....brmieand all plareepp,p,
thatpow, q.,,,ting with Uniontown by wage from Con-
nehrville, and with Brownsville by vtago from Loyton SUP
Oen. re, with Thief-Pratt Wee, will leave
Pituimegh at 4 P. M., atolConnelletillest G A.M., Incluirge
a Money, Valuable* awful]kinds of Freight entratted to
theems of the.Company: espeelel attention to safe

yuutopt deUveay, of the nose
U

for goods to be purchased at PlOvbarith or
'Wong the Use will be promptly attended to andreturned by
. ~For fustbeeinibrtnation apply to

azaltd3m J. H.RHODES, Agent, 61 berth et.

HARPERS MAGAZINE,
FOR JULY,

I=l

CALLENDER'S,

rpHE American-Sunday School Union and
its Adjuncts. by •11111.6. W. Ateiiinier, R. DJ

'Flo. Well lu the Valley. by Ike. Thoo. Smyth, Charleston:
Gilbert Gen:lmnd. Hassel or Know Thyuelf.
A fresh supply of Libraries and new Publications of the .

A. S. S. Union and Tract Society.
Harper and Carter's late Junes.
New Books snd freshsuppliesofStanllanl owl Misrellana.

ma Work,.. E. C. COCHRAN IC,
Federal street, Allegheny. P

NGLISII WALLETS, a new and (xitiven-
AA lootarticle; Calf andfine 3loomceo Pocket Hanka; Pert.
mummies, a newand choice assortment; Ranker's Cues; Bill
lku,ke• Morocco Writing Crier Ihwravod Duke Cabu,
Cbain Parma. Pout Shell and Morocco Card Came. Odd
Pew amillencilQueus. New varieties Writing, Letter. Note

Envelopes. AdieusCud, 'Wedding, Mourningend
etherStationery: Portfolios. Albania, Autognwh. Mel:norm
doe, and Minute flock,,. Just opened at Ilealuters Of

Jau E. C. COCHRANE, 6 Federal mt., Allegheny_

B'WILLIAM C.
too Hole Land:illustrated.

Dort Lib in Egypt and Nubia, ill
The Old House by tho Meer
Later Years.
Thuds in Enrol, be im Prime.

Just reed by Jell. . J. L, HEAD, TB Fourthstreet.
MME'S SURGERY, EDITED By NER'TON's—-

, The Principlesand Practice ofSurgery. by JamesSitoo.CR. S. E. billed alth notesand Illastratloota by Robert
S. Notstob. AL D. From tbo lost Edinburg edltbra. In
sol. aro. Reed and for sale by
jl2 RAY A CO., b.; Foalstreet.

NEW BOOKS ILECEIVED BY JOHN S.
DATL.ON, CI Atarket street:

Alm Jameson...Sisters ofCharity;
Do do Mary ofan Ennuyel:

School Days atRugby, by an obi Boy;
Sermons bythe late Iter. F. Ir. Robertson, hemthe 1,1Londonedition;
June Noe. Rob Roy, of Ticknor k Co's new Roue-Algid

Waverly Novel..
Sixth supply of Lifeof Charlotte Bronte; all her

works in fine and cheap .
Allen's American Biographical Dictionary;
NothingNew,by 311m. Muklek: •
ReulingWithoutTeart.
John Forster'. Life ofCloldatnith,.beautiful'Londonest;
toot truesofBohn'a Llimaisse •Irsing's Life of Waahington,8.0.and 12mo. ea.
Nott and Midden'. new work, Indigenone Races of. the

Earth.
InNter's]fnrenmof Selene.and Art. The North British

Review sayeof,this work: "It isthe mootSaleable carman•
Lion that has otos been motto totheecknitlek inatructiOnof
err',elms:. jell J. S. DATI...ON, 61 Ilarketati •

Books aad Stalionery
A T 'CO S T.

TILE SUBSCRIBER 71kILL COMMENCE
on MONDAY, Jiine Ist,to sell out atfirrt cart, his en-

tire flock of Woke and Statiooeu,,Wrapptugr, Bonnet
Dxirds, Writing and Letter Paper, Blank Or:, An,
to which theanent'. of Booksellers, School T ore, Mer-
tilarltil and others, is respectfully Invited.

JOHN IL MELLOR,
J ' No. tit Wood etreet-

TRVING'S LIFE OF WAIIIINGTONNOW
1 Complete, I cols. $2 00 each, the 800edition. The 12
too edition will be Issuedabout the BobofDuo, -

TheTrudesupplied at New Tort prim
Dred Scott coaDecision of the If: S. Supreme COntt, and

the °plateau;of the Jedgce thereof; Oki pager, only POsta
Nick Natfor Jnne, Grahnade and °Ways for June, Ba-

ton, Pictorial. San:inky Post. Nosenetts. and paper, kr
this week, wholeinie and retell at J. 11. D. CLARK'S,

13 St. Clair NOM.

Great Weaterrn
ORA ND MUSICAL

.3..1.5.rar.}.Z.5.4zi.z;.•..4*.Z.z.m.Pzi7...04111
=9l

The Greatest Instrumental Concert ever Of-
feral to. the Public.
$2 0 0 07 3 00

I•N VALUABLE PROPERTY, DIVIDED
Into 131splendidGifts, ranging in value from PM 4g 15,000. ea per schsinley publiabed tuTlereland papers. to

be givenaway on the 211 day of July, 1357. • •
Total No. of Tickets, Wk."We, themallards:ilea, are well acqnheted with the toes.Vlnn and ..1110 of theabove pnvierty,and conaider tharkeall above -rained. (reaming to !schedule as vital to

Cleveland papery) notonly low, but that It taproPall th,lt
must roptdly Mee la value."

N. M. Standar*. "..H. L. Whitman,I -Chart. Winslow, J. Miller,
Reuben Wood.

Tickets Three Dollar,each to ho had of the noderalgned
at hi. oflnce,; over the Commerckel Branch Bank, Atwater
Rolla:um Cleveland, where, alio, abstrwebrof lids of the
above property-may be even and eramlned. Tickets will be
.forwarded by, resit uponorders eddrermed to ths Updertigp
d, eoclai ng money and postage stamps aitpel ',VB.
tranatobalon f tickets. Neaps on twenty Ucleta, .ere
center, on hundred tickets fifteen cents. Panama want-
ing tickets most pay for them at the time of application,Lano credit will beglom, nor wile tickets be reserved for any

, one. '

iliPllckecan also to procured of Wawa lILLEELY
4t. RICITFX, corner of Seventh and Smithfield Meet.,ts,iwhereachedu of the propertycan he seen. • •

apliliternm lIIRA3I STONE.

ANEW STEAM GUAGE--Inquire• or
Hecate. Porter, Rolfe k Sweat . J1.136111.1111110ger,

oat. Y. Eater, Aont for Mmurseturrra. jelAtt

TROTT'S OIL GLOBE 011 CUP for Ste=
Kwitny.. Patented Mardi 70th. 18041. _

SAWYER Sr, JULE'S Heating. and
'ming Apperektusforlhilldings.PalentallAprOlib:

T--liO3lAS' MATCHLESS AtMATCH M.
CHINE for waking Flaunt blotches. ,Piterasd Jan.-

nary M,I, 104 .

CIOITNTRY RIGHTS to make, vend end
ki me theshoes named Potonted Articles for sok • en
Tess:noble terms, sod the best reference. girt.nosrs. I+. EATON.

•)'il :T7:bl
Cormier or Stabs and Filth Streets,

crzrcxzsrzrAfri, ovio.
•Is;'wa• DENNISON * SON. PROrltrcrOu

Plttnbargh Water Came Xatabllnkmeakt..

PERSONS desirous of visiting &'-117Arts
Cr. fin thobenegtof their health; will did tide one

of the beet Institution. in the country. Th. abundance of
parre son wart:a—Um,long experienceof
(+lnducting Water Cure Establishments—W.toothßoom.,imPldied witha great earietrofbathe of every
degree of tsnpegaggnfrom poi go cold,and suited to the
most delicate am, well as themans tement.......—the
=Rrentwoman lefty hill deep' ravine., huge nue,

ic Great treesend eitied:l .ed ar•
oCo,Wahine tomake ItMat an institution fie the rim
of the sick abould be. The Curela located at thnliaggegust
itealluS ofthe P. P. ins,o.,R. ten of the
' ,City. For Anther MBAS; •
/30X 1301, Pittsburgh, Pa. jeltlandalmen


